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00 TO 3105 

A Bill for un Act to nmcnd unu reenact section 51-05.1-0 I. I of the North Dukotu Century Code 

t·<iluting to uuctionccr's uml uuclion clc1·k's license rcncwtlls and fees; un<l to rcpcul section 

SI-OS .1-06 of the North Dukotu Ccntul'y Code~ l'clutlng to nuct ionccr un<l auction clerk I iccnsc 

renewal requirements, 

16:590 VICE CHAIRMA~ DENNJS EulOl·INSQNl We will open 1hc hearing on HB 1067 . 

. L~:598: Mr, Chninuoo n11d committee members; My numc is .Ion Mielke, I'm the Exccutiv~ 

Sccrettu·y of the Public Service Commission. The testimony thut Jon Mlclke gave was rcud 

from printed testimony which is attached to the back of these minutes, 

Vice chujrman Dennis Johnson; Are there any questions. Representative Froelich. 

Reprcscntntlye Froelich: Chairman Johnson and Jon~ how mnny auctioneers are there presently 

licensed in the state? 
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I A :287; Jon Mielke: As of the close oflast year thut we arc currently in the license renewal 

period. As of the end of lust year we hnd 388 (tlm~c hundred and eighty eight) auctioneers and 

282 (lwo hundred and eight two) auction clerks. For a total of 670 licensee's, 

Rcprcscntntivc Froehlich: .Ion would it be u problem if we chunged the license fee's from 

mu1u~11 to biannual. My point being it would cut down on the paper work, cut down some of 

the costs in the department. 

IA:337: Jon Mielke; Mr. Chail'man and Rcp1·cscntutivc Froelich. I can't think of any 

udministrativc problems with do it. In foct we would send out renewals hulf us often. Excuse 

me I should have mentioned thut I hnvc Sue Richter here; she is the licensing person that deals 

with <lay to duy opcrntions and divisions especially for co11cerning auctioneers and elevators, 

Sue is there any problems you sec with that? Sue stated none ut nil. Certainly could be done. 

guess the people know now thut every year come December they have to renew there licenses. 

und if we go to u hi annual process they won't know nutomutically und hopefully they would 

pny attention to the billing when it came out from our office. 

t A:398: Yice Chnirmnn Johnson: Are there any other questions? 

Rcprcscntntivc Brgndenburg;, Ya Jon and Mr. Chairman. The question I huvc is compared to 

other states around the area; what do other stotes charge, Do you have any i<lea whut Mlnncsotu 

cha.rgos,,.,South Dakota charges? 

Mr Jon b,1jelkg. M,· Chainnun, I was just visiting with Sue concerning that and it is reully 

diflbrent. Some states charge what we Jo, Others arc significantly more. Probably less then 

half the states right now actually regulate auctloneers and clerks in terms of requiring u license. 

In some states, they have to get a license on a per sale basis, In other states they have to get a 
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llcunsc from tho county where tho sulc is toking pince. It's r1.•11I dlfl~nml. J would think tlrnl w1.• 

closer 10 the lower end. Mr. Chulrmun , if I could Jump buck Into the curlii.•r question 

concerning the hiunnuul license, One ncgutiv<.: to thul upprom:h us fw us the licensee's were 

cnncc1·ncd wus thnt right now license foe:,; ure rrorutcd so I I' someone is going to c:omc in in 

Novcmbc1· from m11 ol' stutc to und Cl')' n imlc, they hnvc lo gel nn olll of' stutc licl.!nsc, The fo1.1 is 

$JS.OD, Not prorntcd. If thuy would i.:omc in ut thu end ol'thu two ycur cydc und wont to do a 

sulc when nlrcudy tweet two months ofthc bl-unnlum hus ulr1.?udy passed. if'thcsc wc1\1 not 

rmrntc<l they would huve to pny scwnly dollurs to do that under the current stn1ctu1·c unless 

there wus some wuy to set up u prorntcd structure, This could lncrcusc the udministrntivl..! work 

usso~iutcd with the pmgrnm rnthcr· then reducing it. 

I t\:523: Rcprcscntn(ivq l .cmi~ll~ Exuctly, why do we huvc to llccns1.• our uuctionc1..•rs'! 

.ION M!fo:LK.lt There is some degree of protection thut goes ulong with huving u liccns1.· in 

pluce bccuusc to get u license the licensee ulso hus huvc n bond so there is some dcgn:c of 

protection there for people thut nrc selling their merchandise through auctio1rn. Also, handling 

the proceeds Also, If there Is a compluint filed now ruthcr then having to go into the civil court 

system, they cun come to the commission to gel those mutters l'csolvc<l thrnugh the 

administrative process rnther then through the courts, There wus n question uskcd us to whether 

there urc more or less auctioneers in North Dakota presently then what there wcl'c in previous 

years. There urc less auctioneers presently then what there were in previous ycnrs. There arc 

licensed auctioneers thut hang on to there license even though they cry few sales. Other 

auctioneers sell millions of dollars of merchandise every year. One hundred und thirty 

auctioneers have a license for both auctioneer und clerk. The auctioneer's bond is $5000,00 
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und the clorks hond Is $10,000,00, J uon't know if u bond hus ever been culled on. t\ stock 

yurd'1-1 bond is hull' u million, It tukc's 1111':cn to twcnly mlnulcs to renew n llccnsl.?, lLi gl.'l 

ol'lginul lh.:Gnsc, It tukc longer bccuusc thc1·c ls on lnvcstlgntion o!' the individuul Sl.'1.'king the 

license but ovun thul <lous not tukc Ion~. We do occusionully gct n complaint und we do 

lnvcstlgntc. f•'ormul hcnrlng. B~Ut\rl:i~IJWlly!t! lhlr!J.: I gllcss my qucsllon is obvlollsly you un.• 

m;king 1hr u rec incrcm;c. Why do you ncl.ld the cxtru money'? Is your cost c.';cccding th(,.' 

$46,000.00 urc they less'? Rep Berg J. MIELKI•: It's importunt to recognize thut tlwsc 

lc{?s do not come buck to the conunisslon, They go into the gcnurul l'und. We don't don 

scpurntc cost ullocution, The ndminlstrntivc cost is not high, I f' we have to gd till uttorncy 

Involved in u compluint, thut inc1·cnscs the cost. In tc1·ms of incrcnscs in the l'c!.!s, ll wus nol 

the commhrnlons Iden, It wus the stutc uudito1·s office. We folt obligulcd to move tb111 

forwnrd. A lntc flling foe is u good idcu, We would support u higher initiul Ice wlwn u 

uuctioncl.!1' is f1i·st upplying to,· u llccnse. I A: 1177: Vice Clwirmun Jolnliillll: Is there uny 

opposition to the Bill. Rcprcscntutivc Smith. 

Rcprcscntutlvc Schmidt; Good morning Cbuirman und Committee members. The uuctionccrs 

want you to know thut we huvc had a good working rclutionship with the commission fo1· ycurs. 

We wunt to continue that and we will. We wunt to continue that. We hnvc worked with .Ion 

for mnny years, I huvc bf.'!cn president of the auctioneers ussociution. We c.lo ugrcc wilh the 

renewal pennlty. One hundred and thirty of the licensed uuctionccrs in North Dukotu urc doing 

the majority of the sales. There is u lot of young auctioneers out there thut urc trying to get sulcs 

but it is not cusy, Most of the young auctioneers are sons of the older auctioneers. Needless to 

suy auctioneers sell large estates and the administrators ure not going to turn these sulcs over 
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to someone without m<pcrlcncc, Wo get thrw percent of the gross snlcs nnd the clerk get lhn.'t..' 

purc<:nt ol' the g1·oss H11los. I lmvu bcon un uuctloncc,· for forty eight )\!HI'S, The 1.:nmmisslon hns 

been tlw tHllll<.! Hince 1 81U1·1t:d. Auctioneers huvc to CHI N.S.I•', clwck. We huvc to pay the 

people thut owned the nwrchundlsc thut w,! sold, Busicully the opposition stulcs tlwl even t1 

111\ccn dollur foe would stop 1mmc uuctlonccrs from rc111.1wlng then: license, We do u lot or 

frcu uuctlom, for l'und rulscrs, We urc un importunt pul't of the community, We contribute 11 

lot lo the economy, Auctioneers don lot of' good, Wc stutc thut no pl'oblcm exists. We wlll 

go ulong with the luto fccH but not Just un ucross the hourd misc for urn.:tionccl's licenses, I think 

wo would mthc1· huvc un unnunl fee ruthcr then u bi-unnuul. The bonding foe cosl one lnmdrcd 

dollurs, We send our bond fee to un i111;uruncc company in Solllh Dukotu, , I only know 

of one person tlmt hus cvc1· culled 011 the bonding compuny. I think thnt ull ol' ou1· bonding 1'1.:c 

should go to the No1·th Dukotu Stale Bunk und let them bundle the bonding, We would huvc u 

l'ttt!d thut you would not believe. Rcprcscntutivc Berg ututcd that muybc it would he u good idcu 

for the auctioneers to look nt u diffo1·cnt form of' security rnthcr then curry u bond, 11\:3111 

YJcc Chnlmrnn .fphnson: Is there any ll1rthcr tgstimony on Bill IO.ill If not we will clm,c the 

hearing on 1067. -
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IAi526: VICE CHAIRMAN DENNIS JOHNSO~; Lets go buck to IIB 1067, Whut do >'ou 

committee members wunt to do with this BILL? Thcl'e wus some discussion und it wus dcddcd 

to puss the amendment with an amendment. 

1;\;1278: Repr~scntqtjv9 Lemieux: Move to umcnd. To strike the f1fty on line thirtccn, lcnvc 

the thirty five and leave the rest of it alone. 

Jhe motion wns seconded. A motion was made by Rep, Pietsch that we <lo puss us umcn<lcd. 

There was a second. Vote was taken. THE BILL WAS PASSED AS AMENDED. The 

vote was l O yes ..... O no ...... 5 absent.. The hearing waf~ closed on Bill 
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BIii/Resolution No,: 

Amendment to: HB 1007 

FISCAL NOTE 
Requeeted by Leglslatlve Oounoll 

01/24/2001 

1B. County, city, end school district flsoal effect: Identify tho fiscnl olfoct on tho opproprlato 1wlitlcol 
subdivision, F1r 
t==~; 

99-2001 Biennium ··-200 
School. -

Cities Dls1rlots Counties 
0 $0 $0 $0 

2. Narrative: Identify the aspects of tho moosuro which causo flsc11l lmpnct mu/ includo 1my com111onts 
rolovent to your onelys/s, 

This bill, us umcndcd, would cstuhlish a lute filling penalty for 11twlionccrs nnd uuction clerks who foil to 
renew their licenses in u timely nrnnncr. Collcclions from the $25 pcnulty fee would he deposited in the 
gcncrnl f\tnd. 

3, State flsoal effeot detail: For Information shown under state fiscol effect in 1 A, please: 
A. Revenues: Exploln the revenue amounts, Prov/de detail, when appropriate, for each revenue typo 

and fund Bffeoted and any amounts Included In the executive budget. 

It is ottticlpatcd that apprnximntcly 75 liccnsccs will be usscsscd the lutcwfiling fee each year und t}wt totul 
collections will cquut upproximutely $3,750 per biennium (75 lntc filings per yur X $25 lute l11ing foe X 2 
ycnrs per biennium i= $3,750). 

B. Expenditures: Explain the expenditure amounts, Provide deto/1, when appropr/ate, for each 
agency, /lne Item, and fund affected and the number of FTE positions affected, 

No impact. 

C, Appropriations: Explain the appropriation amounts. Provide detail, when appropriate, of the effect 
on the blennlal appropriation for each agency and fund affected and any amounts included in the 
executive budget, Indicate the relatlonshlp between the amounts shown for expenditures and 



opproprlatlons. 

No fmpuct, 



BIii/Resoiution No.: 

Amendment to: HB 1007 

FISCAL t,ore 
Requested by Leglalatlvo Counoll 

01/23/2001 

18, County, olty, ancJ school district flsoal offeot: ldantily the //sen/ of/act on tho nppmprinlo po/J//r:{J/ 
subdivision. 

1999-2001Blennlum - -·- 2001-2003. Biennium ·----·-···--r-···----- -i003·2006- Blonnlurn----·· ---

-C_o._un_t_le-$-O~$Q ~~:: ~ountlo;: ~~~=~~~~[~:~~i~ ~~~u:•=••sT;:=1:::<o1·•f'~:~o~~:~J 
2, Narrative: Identify the aspects of tho moosum which cmnw fiscal impact and includa n11y co111111011ts 
relevant to your onnlys/s, 

3, State fleoal effoot detail: For lnformot/011 shown under state fiscol o/foct in 1 A, ploc1s0.' 
A, Revenues: Explain the revenue 8mo1111ts, Prov/do detnl/, whon appropriate, for 011ch revonuo typo 

am/ fvnd affected and any amounts included in tho axocutlve budget, 

B, Expondltuies: Exp/Bin tf1r1 uxpcndittlfo mnounts, Provide dotail, when appropriuto, for N1ch 
agency, I/no Item, a,;d fund affected and the r,umbfJr of FTE 1Nsltions affectod, 

C. Appropriations: Explain the appropriation amvunts, Provide detail, whan approprloto, al tho al/act 
on the biennial appropriation for each agency and fund affected and anv amounts Included i11 tho 
executive budget, Indicate the rolatlonsh/p between thtJ amounts shown for oxpenditLJros nm/ 
appropriations, 

r,Jame: Jon Mielke 
phone Number: 328-4082 

jAgency: Publlc Service Commission 
· 'Pate Prepared: 01/23/2001 



8111/Resolullon No.: HB 1067 

AmencJmont to: 

FISCAL NOTE 
Requested by Loolslatlve Counoll 

12/14/2000 

1A. State fleoel effect: ldontlty tho stato fhwul c1ffoct fin</ tho fi~unl offuc:t on 1100111,·y t1p/Hopriofm11s r:olfl/J1lf<1d 
to l1111dlng /ov,1/,i; mu/ npµroprlntlons nntlclpntotl um/or curront l11w . 
...---------.. - f999·2001BlonnTum --1 ·- 20O1·2003elennlum---·f ·--·-2003.2006·81unnlum · l ~--··• ---w--=- Generiiffund~Funcf& I a e~erol-Fundj1>t1ler-Fun·aa· f Goil"orarFi:ii,Jr)tllor F li'rlifs l 

t :~!~~:
1
:~. -•------:E ![·-, 10.0~1=~-_:-=:= !~t.=-~-~ $10 o~[ ~ :: !~ 

18. County, olty, and school dlst,lot fleoal effect: lclontlfy tho llscfll offm:t on the opprowi11to politic:11I 
subcllv/s/on. 
---- 1999~001Blennlum F----200l~2003BTunn I um --------···f .. -··-·-·2·cmJ:foo1f Bier1,1ii,n1 . .. ·-· ..... . 

·::ntl•:~ ;,:~fo~
1

s ot Counll•;L~:~2 !~::~~2[_~:,::~~L-~l~=-~L~~:;~~:~~ 
NarrAtlve: Identify tho aspects of tho mollsuro which cn11st1 I/seal impnct m1d inclutlo nny commonts rolovm,t 
your nnalys/s, 

This hill prnposcs to ilwrcusc the unnuul lkcnsc fee li.,r m1ctionccrs and auction dcrks from $JS to $50. This 
foe wns lust incrcnscd in 1987, lncrcnscing this fee to $50 und imposing o $25 st1rchur·gu for rc111..•wals tlwt urc 
submitted in nn untimely mmmcr would gcncrntc additional gimcral fund income of 11pprox in111tcly $ I <J,(HJO 
per hicnnlum. Th<.~ incrcusc wus recommended by the Stntc Auditor in u March 2000 audit report. 

3. State flaoal effeot detail: For Information shown under stnto fiscal ellect in 1 A, plonse: 
A. Revenues: F.xplBln the revenue amounts. Provide detail, whon appropriate, for eoch rovenuo typo nnd 

fund affected and any amounts includ(;Jd In the executive budget. 

The $19,000 projected rcvcnllc incn.•asc is based on the cuncnt numhl'r of licensees { approx, 600) times the 
proposed $15 increase. 

B. Expenditures: Explain the expenditure amounts, Provide detail, when appropriate, for ench agency, llne 
Item, and fund 0ffacted and tho number of FTE positions affected. 

No significant incrcmcntul costs wlll be incurred if this proposal is enacted. 

C. Appropriations: Expleln the appropriation amounts. Provide detBll, when appropriate, of the effoct on 
the bfennlal approprlatlon for each agency and fund affected and any amounts included In the executive 



bu<loot. lndlcoto tho 10/otlonshlp botwoon tho omnunts ,">hown for oxptJmllt1m1s WI(/ appropriatlon,'i. 

The proposul will not n.:,111irc udditlonul 11ppropri11tions, 

~:~---7"~~-~}~~-:~:=:~ __ :-.--~~-~;~~~pored: :;~,~1:i:a~~COCornmloslon .· •. ··•···• ··. l 
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18111.0101 
Tltle,0200 

HOUSE AMENDMENTS TO HU 1067 

1/K-
Adoptect by the Agriculture Committee i//'J /o / 

January 19. 2001 

HOUSE AGR. 1 ... 22-01 

Page 1
1 
llne 13, remove the overstrike over 11 Ullfl~ lli;a" and remove 

11lltli' 

Renumber accordingly 

Page No. 1 18111.0101 
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Holl Call Vote II: 

2001 IIOUS(1
; STANDIN<i COMMl'l'Tl1~11: ROLL CALL VOTES 

UI LL/RESOLllTION NO. . I 

J louse /\C iRIClJLTlJRE ------------------------
0 8uhcommiltcc on -··· .. _ ...................... -•··•--·~·-········-·---·--·· ......... __ 

or 
0 Conforcnl!c Committee 

I .cgiHlutivc Council /\mcnllmcnt Nltmhcr 

Action Taken 

Rc1>rcscntutivcs 
Euucnc Nicholus2 Chnirmnn 
Dennis E. Johnson - Vice 
Chnlrmun -Rick Bern 
Michael Brandenburg 
Joyce Kingsbury 
Mvron Koe~una 
Edwnrd 1-1. Llo~d 
Bill Pietsch 

Total 

Absent 

-

(Yes) 

Floor Assignment 

-

Yes 

I 

k' 

. 
I 

; 

I 
I 

f 

I 
i 

No 

-

No 

If the vote is on an amendment, briefly indicate intent: 

Rcl)rcscntativcs 
Rod Froelich 
Doug l ,cmicux 

Philip Mueller 
Kenton Onstad -Sally M. Slandvig 
Dennis J. Renner 
Dwight Wrnnghum 

' 

.• i 

I.. I 

Cornmlttcc 

Yes No . 
I 

·-
I 

' 

~-· 
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REPORT OP STANDING COMMITTES (410) 
January 22, 2001 8:20 a,m. 

Module No: HR•10•'1349 
Carrhn: Froelich 

Insert LC: 18111.0101 Tltle: ,0200 

REPORT OP STANDING COMMITTEE 
HB 1 l)67, a, amended, Agriculture Committee (Rep, Nloholas, Chairman) recommends 

AMENDMENTS AS FOLLOWS and when so amended1 recommends 00 PASS 
(10 YEAS, 0 NAYS, 8 ABSENT AND NOT VOTING). placed on tho Sixth ordor on tho 
calendar. 

Page 1, llne 13, remove the overstrike over 11 tfttfty-ft¥e11 and remove "{!Hy" 

Aenumbor accordingly 

(2) DESK, (3) COMM Page No. 1 HR· 10·1349 
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2001 SENATE STANDING COMMITTHl•: MlNUTJ•:s 

BJLL/IU~SOLUTION NO, II Ii I 0(17 

Scnutc Agriculture Committee 

Heuring Dute Fcbrnury 9, 200 I 

Meter II 
0,0 - 10.1 

JOHN MIELKE: Exci.;utlvc Sccrctury Public Sl•rvicc Commission, introduced the bill to th~ 

committee, Sec nttuchcd testimony, 

REP, SCHMIDT; testified in support of this bill us umcndcd, Auctioneers donate H wt ol' their 

time to churlty, 

BERDEL JOHNSON; testified in support of this bill. 

SENATOR KLEIN; What is rcuson for the noturizution'? 

JOHN MIELKE: We nro going to look into that. I am not sure why it is l'cquircd, 

The hearing wus closed. 

SENATOR KLEIN moved for n DO PASS, 

SENATOR URLACHER seconded the motion. 

Roll call vote: 6 Yeas, 0 No, 0 Absent and Not voting, 

SENATOR URLACHER will cBrry the bill. 



Senate 

Date: 2 -&/ - c::;,, I 
RolJ Call Vote#: I 

2001 SENATE STANDING COMMITTEE ROLL CALL VOTES 
BILL/RESOLUTION NO. JII3 / CJ(ci 7 

Agriculture Committee 

D Subcommittee on ---------·-------------
or D Conferenr,e Commhtee 

Legislative Council Amendment Number 

Action Taken 

Senators 

Senator Wanzek• Chairman 
Senator Erbele .. Vtce Chairman 
Senator Kleln 
Senator Urlacher 

Seconded 
-- By 

Yes No Senators 

I/"' Senator Kroeplln 
v Senator Nichols 
v 
V 

Yes No 

✓ 
..,,, ...... --

··-

-

Total 

Absent 

(Yes) ---~-({; ___ No ____ c_~J _____ , 

Floor Assignment 

If the vote is on an amendment, briefly indicate intent: 



REPORT OF STANDING COMMITTEE (410) 
February 9, 2001 1 :16 p.m. 

REPORT OF ST ANDING COMMITTEE 

Module No: SR-24-2873 
Carrier: Urlacher 

Insert LC:. Title: . 

HB 1067, as engrossed: Agriculture Committee (Sen. Wanzek, Chairman) recommends 
DO PASS (6 YEAS, 0 NAYS, 0 ABSENT AND NOT VOTING). Engrossed"HB" !067 
was placed on the Fourteenth order on the calendar. 

(2) OGSK, (3) COMM Page No. 1 
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H.B. 1067 

Presented by: Jon Mielke, Executive Secretary 
Public Service Commission 

Before: House Committee on Agriculture 
Representative Eugene Nicholas, Chairman 

Date: January 19, 2001 
• 

Testimony 

Mr. Chairman and committee members, my namE~ is Jon 

Mielke. I am the executive secretary of the Public Service 

Commission. I also serve as the director of the Commission's 

Licensing Division. The Licensing Division is responsible for 

licensing and regulating auctioneers and auction clerks in North 

Dakota. This testimony Is presented on behalf of the Commission. 

Section 1 of this bill proposes to increase the cost of annual 

auctioneer and auction clerk licenses from $35 to $50. These fees 

were last incre&sed In 1987, The bill also proposes to establish a 

$25 surcharge for renewals that are not submitted within one 

month after the renewal deadline. Auctioneer and auction clerk 

license fees currently generate about $46,000 per biennium for the 

state's general fund. The proposed increases would generate an 

additional $19,000 per bie;nnium. 

This proposal was prepared based on a recommendation of 

the State Auditors Office, In its March 2000 audit report, the 

Auditors Offioe said, "The Public Service Commission Incurs 

additional usage of time and other resources due to the number of 



late filings by those requesting a renewal of an Auctioneer license. 

This arrears to be a prime candidate for a new look at the 

adequacy of the current fee charged and whether or not there 

should be a late fee established. Specifically, it was noted that 

several other states had much higher renewal fees and some form 

of late fee. 11 

Section 2 of this bill proposes to repeal the section of state 

law that requires that the Commission send a list of licensed 

auctioneers and auction clerks to county register of deeds offices 

each year. The Commission views this task as unnecessary given 

today's technology and, in fact, any list that is sent out is almost 

certainly outdated within a few days. 

If this section of law is repealed, the Commission will send 

out an advisory to advise counties that the lists are no longer 

being sent out and that a current list of licensees is available on 

the Commission's web-site. Lists will also be available upon 

request. 

Mr. Chairman, that concludes our te:.stimony. I would be 

happy to respond to any questions that you or members of your 

committee might have. 



January 18) 2001 

RE: House BHI 1067 

t am writing in regards to House bilt 1067 which pertains to an increase in auctioneers fees 
and clerks fees, The S 15. 00 increase \n fee~ from the current rate of $3 S. 00 per year to 
lhe pl'oposed rate of 550,00 per year, although not significant, is unwarranted. Thi~ 
amounts to a 43% increase in Hewing fees. 

There are currently 696 licensed auctioneers and over 500 licensed clerks an the state of 
North Dakota. Many of these licensts are issued to auctiommrn and clerks who are not 
active in the aucdon profession. Current applicants generate approximately $41,860.00 
( 1196 x $3 S. 00) for the Public Service Commission. The $15, oo increase would generate 
un udditionul S 17,940.00 of income. 

The auctionetts and clerks of' North Dakota are regulated by the Public Servioo 
Commission and other than the licensing process for auctioneers and clerks, I believe the 
Public Service Commission spends tittle time dealing with issues pertainjng auctioneers. 
ThiA itc why l believe the increase in fees is questionable. 

One part offfouse Bill 1067 I would be in support of is that part pertaining to late fees. I 
would he in support of such a fee beea.use it encourages people to stay current on their 
licenses, I also believe it would make it easier for tht, Publi~ Service Commi,u1ion n,'Jt only 
to budget for activities pertafo.ing to the auction industry but also regulate tha.t activity, 

I apotogiie that I can't be there in person but I appreciate your time and eonAideration. 

Sincerely; 

¥~ 
Clifford Orr 
Orr Auotioncors 



H.B. 1067 

Presented by: Jon Mielke, Executive Secretary 
Public Service Commission 

Before: Senate Committee on Agriculture 
Senator Terry Wanzek, Chairman 

Date: February 9, 2001 

Testin1ony 

Mr. Chairrnan and committee members, my name is Jon 

Mielke. I am the executive secretary of the Public Service 

Commission. I also serve as the director of the Commission's 

Licensing Division. The Licensing Division is responsible for 

licensing and regulating auctioneers and auction clerks in North 

Dakota. I am appearing on behalf of the Commission and in 

support of this bill. 

This is an agency bill that was originally pretpared by the 

Commission. It was amended by the House of Representatives. 

Section 1 of this bill proposes to establish a $25 surcharge 

for auctioneer and auction clerk license renewals that are not 

submitted within one month of the renewal deadline. This change 

is Intended to encourage licensees to renew their licenses in a 

more timely manner and should make the license renewal process 

more efficient. The Commission supports this change. 

This bJII originally proposed to increase the cost of annual 

auctioneer and auction clerk licenses from $35 to $50. These fees 



were last ;ncreased in 1987. The House amended this proposed 

increase out of the bill. 

This fee increase was proposed based on a 

recommendation of the State Auditors Office. In its March 2000 

audit report, the Auditors Office said, "The Public Service 

Commission incurs additional usage of time and other reseiurces 

due to the number of late filings by those requesting a renewal of 

an Auctioneer license. This arrears to be a prime candidate for a 

new Jook at the adequacy of the current fee charged and whether 

or not there should be o late fee established. Specifically, it We.$ 

noted that several other states had much higher renewal fees and 

some form of late fee." 

This fee increase would have generated an additional 

$19,000 per biennium for the general fund. 

Section 2 of this bill proposes to repeal the section of state 

law that requires that the Commission send a list of licensed 

auctioneers and auction clerks to county register of deeds offices 

each year. The Commission views this task as unnecessary given 

today's technology and, in fact, any list that is sent out Is almost 

certainly outdated within a few days. 

If this s~ction of law is repealed, the Commission will send 

out an advisory to tell counties that the lists are no longer being 

sent out and that a current list of licensees is available on the 

Commission's \t1eb-slte. Lists will also be malled out upon request. 

Mr. Chairman, that concludes our testimony. I would be 

happy to respond to any questions that you or mernbers of your 

committee mlght have. 


